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We understand that this pro-

position will be so modifed that
one half of the cost of the entire
road will be paid by the town of
Roanoke Rapids and the other
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latter proposition will not dis-

tribute the cost of this road soTELEPHONES

Df 170 Nit MS equitably as if the entire road

were laid out of the public road O GPENIN
Of Thefunds, it is the fairest pro 49Closing out all Oxford Shoes fijl

at less than cost price of y
fcnUrwd a Second CltM Matter April

a, m. at the Pott Office at Roanoke
Rapida, North Carolina, under Act of
March 8, 1879.

position that has been made and

it is probably the fairest the
town can obtain. 5th SThe Dresent cemetery road is enesAll eommunicatiene tboald be

addreeeed to tli Ht rald Publishing Co.

Poraona wUhinft return of mat,
mnat la all eaeee enclota itampe. disgraceful and some step should

be decided upon immediately

which will insure at least a de
cent approach to the cemetery

before another winter sets in.
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A Judgement Coning To Daniels

10 per cent, off on all Low Cut Shoes

25c. Dress Goods in a big variety
of Weaves and Patterns are
being sold rapidly at

President Wilson once explain
ed that he reached his conclu-

sions regarding affairs in Mexico Dues 25 Cents Per WeekThe Cemetery road must flot

be allowed to become a dead by listening to liars talk, and
then balancing off their stories.
Similarly the American people
may eventually arrive at a just
estimate of the administration of
Josephus Daniels in the navy de

Have you loosened up for the
baseball deficit? 1 0 Cents Per Yard

Any information cheerfully furnished at the office.
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President. Sec'y, 4c Treaa. V. Pre.

partment; but probably they will
get the best line on the situation
on or about March 4, next, in
case Mr. Wilson is If

Well we'll get $315,000,000.00

of preparedness, anyhow 1

We'll soon know how "Maine

went". $7.50 Suits of

KEEP KOOL KLOTHES
Mr. Daniels is retained in the
next cabinet his assailants may
as well shut up.Servia is another corpse that

won't stay dead. The northern press wjthout ex-

ception, so far as we have seen,
is howling for Daniels' head.
Even the World, the administra
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tion mouthpiece, after the Tip- - $6.75Ctl t fmtt Ntlwul Suik ! KMaab eietNever fool with a fool --- he perary episode, put the wither
ing inquiry of why should a navymay fool you.
that has Josephus Daniels for

It all goes to show you cannot secretary want to sing? On the
beat the Deutschland. other hand, a few months ago
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LET ME WRITE YOUR BOND

the Weld devoted a page to an
able defense of Mr. Daniels byNot only King Cotton, but also Patterson Store Company

GEO. L HAYES, Jr., Manager
George Creel; and since then hePrincess Nicotine!
has found another defender in an
English observer, who gave highNo Jubilee movement has been

started yet by the Brotherhood praise to the efficiency of the na
vy under his administration.of small boys looking toward the

opening of the schools early in
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However, the Sun finds one of
its chief arguments againBt theSeptember.
administration in the slogan, "A
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or

What has become of the old

fashioned Board of Trade that
used to agitate in Roanoke Rap-

ids for a free bridge, a greater
city and a new hotel?

vote for Wilson is a vote for
Daniels." The! Hearst papers
are eternally after him, and one
of the favorite indoor sports of
the 15-ce- magazines for some
time has been having Daniels
written ud by their fanciest

DR. PAISLEY FIELDS
DENTIST

Office Hours 9 to 5. 7 to 8 p. m.
Offic S.cosd Floor Lyric Tli..tr. BiiiMiat

L. A. DANIEL
Rotemary, N, C

muckrakers. Much of this criti
cism is obviously based on mal

"Archduke Karl Succeeds Von

Hindenburg" - a step we
suspect meets with the entire
approval of the Russian General
Staff.

THEice-t- he snarls of disappointed
contract-seeker-s, and disgruntled
officers. But some of it, as, for
instance the article by Burton J.
Hendrick in the World's Work,
appears to be honest,

President Wilson will be noti-

fied of his renomination for Pre-de- nt

by the Democratic party on

September 2. We think it is ab-

solutely crool the way these poli-

tical parties keep their candi-date- s

in suspense for so long.

The propitiation of the Bryan
element in the Democratic party
is given by all hands as the ex
planation of Daniels' presence in

the cabinet If Mr. Wilwn is re-

elected, that explanation will be
removed in his second cabinet
for he will owe no debt to the
Bryan element The one man

The proof of the pudding is in
the eating sayeth ye old saw and
many there be who walked the
cemetery road Sunday for
the first time in months and
who are vehement in their
belief that something ought
to be done about it right way.

who knows whether' Daniels is
help or a hindrance to the ad
ministration is, of course, the
President The hue and cry af

You know about the company
whose bonds you buy. (

You found out about your houoe
before you bought it
You know the company that insures

your We.

But do you know about the concern

you may have to depend upon to
pull you out oi the worit hole in

your busines experience youi (ire

uuuiaace company?

Have you thought of the tremendous

resources and the hundred year rec-

ord of prompt cheerful payments
behind the old, reliable Hartford
Fire Insurance Company?

The Hartford
Fire Insurance

Company7
Write or Telephoo.

C. A. WYCHE, Agent.

ter the secretary of the navy is

not likely to become so great asA Correction is Made

to force the President to the em
barrassing necessity of throwing
him to the wolves before the
election; but afterward, if he is
successful, there is no reason
why Mr. Wilson should continue
to carry an encumbrance; nor, if
Mr. Daniels has been efficient,
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will there be any reason why he

We hasten to correct a state-
ment made in the editorial head-

ed "Perseverance Necessary"
which appeared in last week's
EERALD. The statement that
"the County Road Board
has declined to act, tendering a
counter proposition to have a
road opened up by the town of
Roanoke Rapids along Fifth
Street....." was inaccurate. The
Road Board proposed that the
Town of Roanoke Rapids build a
road from Roanoke Avenue to

should dispense with a good of-
ficial merely to satisfy critics
who have already done their
worst

If the Democrats lose the
there will he no way on

earth of judging (he Daniels ad'
ministration except by the Pres

, Second Handident's policy of balancing lies.
i a. ; m a I it a

dui li iney win, me question oithe corporate limits along Fifth
Street and that the rest of the wneitier ma itiuuenro on Ine jr no oaienavy department has been good
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community by voluntary contrib-

ution complete the road from the
I UNDERWOOD

TYPEWRITER
or bad will resolve itself into,
will he. or will he not, be in the

corporate limits to the Cemetery, next cabinet? -- Greensboro Daily
New.The Board also offered to

guarantee the maintenance of
this road until the Town of Roa-

noke Rapida should open up
A StataMBt

Fifth Street, which will pro-

bably not, be done for several

Come in and see

our BIG LINE of

samples before buy

ing that Fall Suit

I have been reliably informed
that statements are being made
freely by certain parties to the
affect that I am not a candidate
for the position of tax collector

years. ,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
AUGUST 25th and 26th

SEE DISPLAY At

Hancock-Hous-e Company
DEPARTMENT STORE .

According to this proposition

Used three years,
lateat model, good
condition. Coat
$102.50. For sal
quick at

$45.00
Cash, or $50.00 on
Easy Terms

Herald PatlUHaj Co.
Refal Typewriter Afeata

ROANOKE RAPIDS. N. CAR.

the town of Roanoke Rapids for this township for the coming
would, only have to construct year.- '. . .a a

1 wish to inform the publicabout half of the road in lineal

feet fetit considerably more than generally and ' my friends in
particular that these statementshalf in dollar and cents as the Rosemary Supply

Companysro absolutely laise and l con
aider it very unfair that such
statements should have been

greater portion of the swamp,
cross which would road con-ttructi-

would be abnormally
expsshre, lies is the corporate

IWS33 Raeewry.&C. 1made.
W. P. Vaughan, Tax Collector,


